Introduction {#S1}
============

Bread is one of the major contributors of human diet \[[@R01]\] that playing an important role in the primary energy needs of Iranian families \[[@R02]\], is considered as the most important source of energy, prƒotein, minerals and vitamins \[[@R03]-[@R05]\]. Almost 60-65% of the protein and calories and near 2.3 g of minerals come from bread \[[@R06]\], which is in the case of its complete fermentation, most nutrients of natural wheat and flour can be metabolized, digested and quickly absorbed by the body because of phytic acid that combines with minerals such as iron and calcium and making them insoluble in water and thus preventing the absorption of wheat minerals.

Phytic acid can be inactivated during baking process. For this, enzymes, called phytases, inactivate during fermentation, thus enhance the nutrient absorption \[[@R07]\]. Phytase can be effective only when it is used with yeast or sourdough and let it be left for an appropriate length of time \[[@R08], [@R09]\] and in breads made with the aid of baking soda because of the absence of phytase enzyme, the minerals of bread can not be digested and absorbed.

Yeast is a living and single-celled organism that converts starch and sugar into alcohol and carbon dioxide during a complex process and makes the digestion easy for the human digestive system through breaking down the long chains of starch \[[@R10]\]. Carbon dioxide and alcohol produced by yeast form bubbles that make the dough rise, and give bread its spongy texture. Moreover, the alcohol and acid produced during fermentation process remove the pathogenic microorganisms from bread and enhance its hygienic production. Having low PH level due to producing acid and colloidal state of gluten can make the durability of bread longer.

The yeast containing a lot of proteins, minerals and vitamins is routinely added to bread for its better processing. The most distinguishing advantage of yeast for consumers is adding a pleasant taste and aroma to bread which is due to creation of aromatic acids produced by yeast \[[@R07]\].

Another commercial alternative for processing food is adding baking soda to dough which due to its lack of fermentation causes some disorders in digestion and absorption of effective minerals and bivalent, thus leading to gastroenteritis \[[@R11]\]. Using baking soda in bread increases the absorption of heavy metals (e.g. lead and mercury) which in long-term can make severe disorders \[[@R12]\]. Despite the numerous advantages of yeast, studies have shown that only 45-55 percent of the bakeries in Iran actually use industrial yeast or leaven and the amount of baking soda in bread varies from 2-47%.

Considering the importance of properties and advantages of using the yeast and disadvantages of using baking soda in bread processing, the strict supervision on eliminating the soda in bread production is considered an important priority in health center policies. Since bread is a highly consumed food in our community, the existence of large and uncontrolled amount of salt in bread may also lead to cardiovascular diseases, hypertension \[[@R13]\]. Moreover, other diseases (e.g. gastric cancer, osteoporosis, and bronchial hyperactivity) are also caused by increased salt intake \[[@R14]\]. Nowadays, most bakers (40%) have no information on the amount of salt added to a known amount of flour \[[@R15]-[@R17]\]; few of them (26.5%) in cases use salt less than and other cases more than the standard limit \[[@R17]\]. The average salt used in Mashhad bakeries was 1.95g in 100 g \[[@R18]\] and in Isfahan 2.66 g per 100 g which are more than the standard limit \[[@R19]\]. Therefore, regarding the high average consumption of bread among low-income, traditional and rural families and the notion that the magnitude of some problems related to malnutrition (e.g. iron deficiency) can be decreased by improving the quality of flour and bread and also the scarcity of such studies in small towns and rural areas, the aim of the present study was to determine the amount of baking soda and salt used in bread bakeries of Mehrdasht.

Materials and methods {#S2}
=====================

This cross-sectional descriptive study was conducted in all bakeries of Mehrdasht district (Najafabad), including Dehaq, Alavijeh and eight other related villages (Ashn, Goldareh, Damab, kheyrabad, Khundab, Hasinjeh, Ali abad and Hussein abad) during 2009-10

From a total number of fifty bakery units taken part in the study and officially active in Mehrdasht, the detailed numbers of units were as follows: Taftoon, 23; machinemade bread, 10; Sangak, 2; Barbari, 1; Lavash,4; dried, 3 and home-made, 7.

Samples were randomly collected from all bakeries in four steps (2 loaves from first batch) and sent to the laboratory to determine the values of the variables. Sampling was done in random days with no bakers\' knowledge of the research intention. The measurement of pH was done in accordance with the standard of Iranian Institute for Standard and Industrial Research (ISIR, 1999 issue No.2628) and using an electrical PH meter \[[@R20]\]. Samples with normal PH (PH \< 6.2) were considered as having no baking soda and above the limit containing baking soda. The amount of the salt in samples was determined according to the standard of (ISIRI issue No. 2628), Standard No. 2628. The amount of salt \< 2 g/100 g was considered as standard level and more than that as the nonstandard. Presence or absence of yeast (leaven or sourdough) in the bakeries was determined in accordance with the recommendations of Environmental Health Guidelines. The obtained data were analyzed using Random effect and descriptive statistics.

Results {#S3}
=======

The PH for 91.5% of the samples was less than 6.2. In general, the PH of most samples taken from Lavash bread was above 6.2. This study showed no significant difference between the PH of samples and the type of bread (P = 0.35) The amounts of salt in 142 cases of all samples (35.5%) were standard. The highest amount of salt in bread production was in Taftoon (Oven) in 74 cases (40.2 %) and Lavash (18.75%) ([Tab. I](#T1){ref-type="table"}.).

###### 

Frequency distribution of the amount of PH and salt used in bakeries.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Salt \< 2% in bread samples   PH \< 6.2 in bread samples   Number of samples   Frequency\              
                                                                                 Type of bread           
  ----------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------- --------------- ------- --------------
  (40.2)                        74                           (93.4)              172             184=n   Taftoon

  (37.5)                        30                           \(90\)              72              80=n    machine-made

  \(25\)                        4                            \(100\)             16              16=n    Sangak

  \(25\)                        2                            \(100\)             8               8=n     Barbari

  (18.75)                       6                            (87.5)              28              32=n    Lavash

  (32.2)                        18                           (96.5)              48              56=n    Home-made

  (33.4)                        8                            (91.7)              22              24=n    Dried

  (35.5)                        142                          (91.5)              366             400     Total
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Yeast was used in 80% of the bakeries and the lowest level of yeast was seen in dried bakeries (66.7%) ([Tab. II](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Regarding the frequency distribution of baking soda in different seasons of the year, summer season in 24 cases (70.59%) had the highest frequency for baking soda use with a p \> 6.2 in bread samples ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) (P \< 0.042). There was no significant difference between salt and season (P = 0.51).

![Percent Frequency distribution of PH \> 6.2 used in different seasons.](1121-2233-54-53-g001){#F1}

###### 

Frequency distribution of the availability of yeast and the numbers of bakeries.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  The amount of yeast used in bakeries   Number of bakeries   Number of bakeries\   
                                                              Type of bread         
  -------------------------------------- -------------------- --------------------- ---------------
  (86.9)                                 20                   23 = N                Taftoon

  \(80\)                                 8                    10 = N                machine-made\
                                                                                    Taftoon

  \(100\)                                2                    2 = N                 Sangak

  \(100\)                                1                    1 = N                 Barbari

  \(75\)                                 3                    4 = N                 Lavash

  \(100\)                                7                    7 = N                 Home-made

  (66.7)                                 2                    3 = N                 Dried

  \(80\)                                 43                   50 = N                Total
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Discussion {#S4}
==========

The results of this study indicated that the PH in 8.5% of the bread samples taken from the bakeries was greater than 6.2. The PH level of bread in Isfahan, Yazd, Chaharmahal & Bakhtiary, Savad kooh, Kashan, Shahroud, and the total mean in the country were 8% \[[@R16]\], 12% \[[@R16]\], 5% \[[@R18]\], 11.8% \[[@R21]\]), 9.8% \[[@R22]\], 2% \[[@R23]\] and 9.1% \[[@R18]\], respectively were in accordance with the results of this study.

The level of baking soda used in bakeries in Ilam, Tehran, Rafsanjan, Kerman have been reported 27% \[[@R17]\], 17 % \[[@R25]\], 22% \[[@R26]\] and 47.7 \[[@R27]\], respectively. In addition, it has been reported that 25% of Tehran bakeries apparently used baking soda in producing bread and only 45-55% of bakeries used industrial yeast which weren\'t in accordance with the results of the present study. According to the results of the present study, it seems that the small towns and rural areas, like big cities, have made progress in reducing baking soda in the bread; the results taken are contrary to other studies. The reason for this discrepancy may be that the bakers in Ilam, Tehran and Rafsanjan have inadequate knowledge about the disadvantages of soda or in general about the principles of the production of the most common types of bread baked in each region. In general, today 42% of the bread produced in our country is Lavash \[[@R07]\] and the highest amount of baking soda was used in Lavash, followed by Barbari. Moreover, the results of other studies showed that the amount of baking soda in Lavash bread were in Zahedan 60% \[[@R30]\], Gorgan 88.9 % \[[@R28]\], Islam-shahr 60% \[[@R30]\]. The amount of baking soda used for producing Barbari bread in Kashan was 39.1% \[[@R25]\].

Reportedly throughout our country, the barbari bread with 21.2% had the highest and Taftoon the lowest amount of baking soda \[[@R24]\]. Besides, as Taftoon bakeries were more than the Lavash bakeries in our study; therefore, the reason for the lower amount of baking soda in these bakeries may be attributed to the low number of Lavash bakeries. Only 10% of the bakeries in this study were Lavash (8%) and Barbari (2%) and then the remaining (46%) were Taftoon bakeries. And the apparent fact is that despite the lower numbers of Lavash and Barbari bakeries, those types of bread even contained more baking soda. Hence, considering the disadvantages of using baking soda instead of yeast (e.g. digestive disorders, disorder in calcium, phosphorous, and iron absorption) \[[@R07]\] and the level of knowledge of bakers regarding the disadvantages of soda, enough knowledge only in 28%; moderate to weak in 27% \[[@R28]\], the suggestion on providing trainings the appropriate use of baking soda in bread should be considered, especially for Lavash bakeries and in other stages through the acquired trainings, the knowledge of the bakers about the disadvantages of baking soda can be evaluated by repeated visits and supervision under legal considerations. The results of this study indicated the amount of salt used in 64.5% of samples exceeded the standard level.

In similar studies have been conducted in Mashahd, the average salt use (1.95g /100 g) reportedly exceeded the standard level \[[@R30]\]. In similar studies more than 85% of samples taken from Isfahan had salt more than standard and only 15% less than standard \[[@R19]\]. In addition, the amount of salt used in Sabzevar bakeries was 25 ± 2.07 g/100 g and researchers claimed that the number of samples with the salt level above the standard were relatively high \[[@R31]\].

The amount of salt in bakeries of Sistan and Baloochestan increased from 2.1 to 3.4 g/100 g during 2004-7 that was not only exceeded the standard but also had an increasing trend.

In researches done in Yazd and Rafsanjan, the level of salt (1.3g /100g) \[[@R26]\] was similar to the results of the studies done in Tehran and Yazd \[[@R16], [@R32]\]. The average amount of salt in Ilam was 1.34g /100g and 14% of bakeries used salt more than standard and also the required amounts of salt in 33.4% and 10.4% of the bakeries were less than and more than standard, respectively. To sum up, 43.8% of the bakers didn\'t have enough knowledge and skill for determining the standard level of salt for producing bread \[[@R33]\].

Conclusions {#S5}
===========

It seems that most bakers either do not have enough knowledge about the standard level of salt used for the production of bread or have some other reasons for using salt more or less than the standard (e.g. type of flour) or some other factors which need to be investigated in another series of studies.

To sum up, bakeries require strict supervision on using baking soda and especially salt for the production of bread. Hence, drastic control measures are recommended to control the amount of baking soda in bakeries by relevant agencies.
